Larval electroreceptors in the epidermis of mormyrid fish: II. The promormyromast.
Promormyromasts were found in the epidermis of the head of the larvae of five species of mormyrids bred in captivity. The promormyromast is a larval electroreceptor belonging to the specific lateral line system. In 12-day-old larvae this electroreceptor is characterized by a single sensory cell and two types of accessory cells. One type of accessory cell has dark cytoplasm, few microtubules, and contacts the sensory cell directly, whereas a second type has pale cytoplasm, many microtubules, and forms an outer layer not directly in contact with the sensory cell. This second type is referred to as a long pyriform accessory cell. This assembly of cells is situated below an intraepidermal cavity filled with acid polysaccharides. The bordering epidermal cells extend microvilli into the intraepidermal cavity. The apexes of the sensory cell, and of the two types of accessory cells, also open into the intraepidermal cavity but bear no microvilli. The promormyromast is innervated by an unmyelinated sensory nerve fiber passing through the basal membrane, which then splits into several branches between the accessory cells. These branches contact the periphery of the sensory cell with terminal boutons. At the site of each contact a ribbon-like structure surrounded by vesicles is present in the cytoplasm of the sensory cell. In older larvae of Campylomormyrus cassaicus, membrane foldings develop at the periphery of the pyriform accessory cells and accessory cell staining properties change just before transformation to become a mormyromast. The functional role of the promormyromast of the larval mormyrids is discussed.